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Zoo Lesson plan
Theme:
What will I learn:

Curriculum 
links:

Early Childhood (ages 0-4) WILD WORK SUMATRA

All about the special rainforest home for orangutans, tigers,  
otters, siamang and other cool Sumatran animals

All lessons include aspects of the main strands of Te Whāriki the early childhood 
curriculum
WELLBEING | MANA ATUA, BELONGING | MANA WHENUA , CONTRIBUTION | MANA 
TANGATA , COMMUNICATION | MANA REO , EXPLORATION | MANA AOTŪROA

Inspire

Explore

Act

Create
Follow the amazing Amy as she shares her 
story in the Wild Work Sumatra series. 

Find out more about Auckland Zoo 
orangutans, siamangs and otters whose 
wild home is Sumatra.

Sing this song with Hohepa as you 
EXPLORE, CREATE, ACT and REFLECT in 
this lesson.

Create your own Sumatran Rainforest (resourced 
attached). Start by colouring in your rainforest. Look at all 
the different parts of your rainforest as you colour – the 
sun, the trees, the water, the rain clouds. Next colour in all 
the cool Sumatran Animals (resource attached), cut them 
out and paste them into the rainforest home where they 
belong.

Share your Sumatran Rainforest homes with us using the 
hashtag #CreateWithAucklandZoo.

Imagine what it is like to be an orangutan while listening to 
this story. Orangutan – a day in the rainforest canopy.

Reflect
Try sounding out these te reo names for 
some Sumatran animals.

•   Ōtā Maikukuiti-Āhia/Asian Small Clawed 
Otter 

•  Arewhana-Āhia/Asian Elephant 

•  Taika-Humātara/Sumatran Tiger

Reflect on what you have found interesting 
while learning about Sumatran animals and 
their wild home. What questions do you 
have? How will you find the answers to your 
questions?

Chat with your adult about the paper 
and toilet paper you use at home. Can 
you find the  FSC logo on the packet? 
Why is it important we use FSC paper 
and toilet paper?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NQV2BkLVZqU&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6qvKm-mjD-4eShOCLTUJgiI
https://www.aucklandzoo.co.nz/animals/orangutan
https://www.aucklandzoo.co.nz/animals/siamangs
https://www.aucklandzoo.co.nz/animals/otter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=haHTiV-BX4k&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6p6zCXRYRV-tmsiehREI-je&index=19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MrTbIJiM4so&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6p6zCXRYRV-tmsiehREI-je&index=27
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xn-Vq7o8HT0&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6r7p3PZnB4WFoypIYFdn01p&index=35
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xn-Vq7o8HT0&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6r7p3PZnB4WFoypIYFdn01p&index=35
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CZnEUoeg6K8&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6r7p3PZnB4WFoypIYFdn01p&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T8C65Vzlvf4&list=PLDn1UzDiwc6r7p3PZnB4WFoypIYFdn01p&index=9
https://www.fsc-uk.org/en-uk/get-involved/teachers/education/pledge




Sumatra 
orangutan

Can you find the right spot for each of these animals on the Sumatran 
rainforest home you have coloured in?

Where would each of these animals spend most of their time e.g. up in the treetops or 
hiding among the tree trunks?
Hint: three of these animals spend most of their time in the water.

What to do
Colour in each animal

Cut around each circle and then paste the animal onto the Sumatran rainforest 
home you have created

Sumatra tiger Sumatra rhino

Siamang Sunda gharial

ArawanaElephant

Asian small 
clawed otter
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